AIAG Member Golf Outing
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Early Bird Pricing available until April 14: $125 per golfer
Regular pricing April 15-June 14 $150 per golfer

Join your peers for a day of networking and golf on
Wednesday, June 13, 2018. All skill levels are welcome
for this annual golf scramble at Cherry Creek’s 18 hole
golf course.
With this new course we only have 18 holes (vs. 27 in the
past) so it will sell out quicker. We will be enforcing a 2
foursome maximum in an effort to get all interested
members into the outing.

This event has sold out for the past 6 years, so register early to ensure your spot.
Sponsorship Opportuni es:
Package Deal: (SOLD OUT)$700 ‐ Get a discount on your play by purchasing this package deal ($150 saving)
Beverage Cart Sponsor: (SOLD OUT ) $1,000 ‐ This always popular sponsorship includes 2 complimentary golf registra ons and a full
color 24”x26” sign that will be prominently displayed on one of the beverage carts that will travel throughout the course all day.
Photography Sponsor: (SOLD OUT) $800 ‐ Provide golfers with a las ng memento of their golf ou ng with a team photo to take home.
Your company logo will be printed on the photo frame giving you endless visibility.
Dinner Sponsor: (SOLD OUT) $850 ‐ Your company name will be prominently displayed in the banquet hall and on all the tables.
Lunch Sponsor: (SOLD OUT) $650 ‐ Have your company name and logo visible on a 24”x26” sign displayed at the lunch‐at‐the‐turn.
Breakfast Sponsor (1 available) $550 ‐ Your company logo will be displayed on a 24”x26” sign in the breakfast area as well as on all the
tables as the golfers enjoy a con nental breakfast before they head out on the course.
Mulligan Sponsor (SOLD OUT) $550 ‐ Your company logo will be printed on poker chips for distribu on to all golfers.
Primary Hole‐in‐One Contest Hole Sponsor (SOLD OUT) $6Ϭ0—zour company name and logo on sign at one of 2 hole‐in‐one contest
holes. (Prize $25,000 cash) A company representa ve is permi ed to serve as a witness to the hole and greet the golfers as they play.
Secondary Hole‐in‐One Contest Hole Sponsor (SOLD OUT) $450—Your company name and logo on a sign at one of 6 secondary Hole‐in
‐One Contest Holes. (Prizes: An iPad WiFi 128 GB, An iPad mimi4 WiFi 128 GB, 2 holes with a $250 Amazon Gi Card)
Hole Sponsor (SOLD OUT) $350—Your company name and logo will be highlighted on a full color 24”x26” sign on one hole.
1 sponsorship of each item available ‐ $300 handling fee each ‐ You provide 150 of your
sponsored item with your company logo to be put in the golfers “swag bag” on their carts.
(Items due to AIAG by June 4, 2018)
Golf Tee and Marker Sponsor
Golf Ball Sponsor
Golf Towel Sponsor SOLD OUT

Schedule
 7:30‐8:30am Registra on

and con nental breakfast
 8:30am shotgun start
 Lunch at the turn
 Dinner and awards

immediately following golf

AIAG Member Golf Outing
REGISTRATION FORM
Wednesday, June 13, 2018

Cherry Creek—52000 Cherry Creek Dr., Shelby Township, MI

Early Bird Pricing available until April 14: $125 per golfer ($800 for package deal)
Regular pricing April 14-June 6 $150 per golfer ($900 for package deal)
Main contact: (must be an AIAG member)
Name: ____________________________________
Company:_________________________________
Address:___________________________________

Golfers:
1. Name/Company: ____________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________ Phone:______________
2. Name/Company: ____________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________
Phone:____________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________ Phone:______________

Golfers x $125 =

3. Name/Company: ____________________________________________

Package Deal $700 = SOLD OUT
(foursome + hole sponsorship)

Address:_______________________________________________________

Beverage Cart Sponsor $1000 = SOLD OUT

Email:____________________________________ Phone:______________

Photography Sponsor $800 = SOLD OUT

4. Name/Company: ____________________________________________

Dinner Sponsor $850 = SOLD OUT
Lunch Sponsor $650 = SOLD OUT
Breakfast Sponsor $550 =
Mulligan Sponsor $550 = SOLD OUT
Primary Hole‐in‐One Contest Hole
Sponsor $600 = SOLD OUT
Secondary Hole‐in‐One Contest Hole
Sponsor $450 = SOLD OUT
Hole Sponsor $350 = SOLD OUT

Address:_______________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________ Phone:______________
Payment Informa on*:
Check enclosed (made payable to AIAG‐Golf Ou ng)
Visa, MasterCard and American Express Payments: For your safety, we
ask that you do not provide your credit card details on this form;
instead, please provide us with a contact name and phone number to
call for credit card informa on to complete payment.

Golf Tee and Marker Sponsor
handling fee $300 =

Contact Name: _________________________________________

Golf Ball Sponsor
handling fee $300 =

Phone Number: ________________________________________

Golf Towel Sponsor
handling fee $300 = SOLD OUT
TOTAL =

Email: _______________________________________________

*Refunds will not be given for this event. Subs tu ons are welcome.
Submit completed form to AIAG Event Coordinator: Shannon Osburn at
sosburn@aiag.org or via fax at (248) 784‐1896.

